
   

   

 

 

Alfredo Angulo & Terrell Gausha Media Workout Quotes & Photos 

 

PBC on Spike Tripleheader Comes to Honda Center in Anaheim, Calif. 

On Saturday, August 27 - 9 p.m. ET/8 p.m. CT 

  

Click HERE For Photos From Max Mendez/TGB Promotions/Premier Boxing Champions 

 

  

ANAHEIM, CALIF. (August 11, 2016) - Exciting brawler Alfredo "El Perro" Angulo and undefeated 2012 

U.S. Olympian Terrell Gausha hosted a media workout in Los Angeles Thursday as they prepare for 

their Premier Boxing Champions on Spike showdowns Saturday, August 27 from Honda Center in 

Anaheim, Calif.  

 

Televised coverage begins at 9 p.m. ET/8 p.m. CT and is headlined by former multiple division world 

champion Robert "The Ghost" Guerrero taking on Argentine slugger David Emanuel "El Pirata" Peralta in 

welterweight action.  

 

Tickets for the August 27 event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions, are priced at $31, $58, $108 

and $203, plus applicable fees, and are on sale now. Tickets are available via ticketmaster.com, 

Ticketmaster retail locations or by calling 800-745-3000. Tickets are also available at the Honda Center 

Box Office. 

 

Angulo will take on Mexican veteran Freddy Hernandez in a middleweight tilt while Gausha is opposed 

by the Bronx's Steve Martinez in super welterweight action. PBC on Spike is part of back-to-back nights 

of combat sports on the network as Bellator takes the stage Friday night in Anaheim.  

 

The fighters spoke to media at Ten Goose Boxing as they prepare for a night of action in front of the 

lively Southern California boxing fans. Here is what the fighters had to say Thursday: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ASRYg04nHIvxHsT3queUl7jGisIk3RjOY1nsK3GJgLsCSu9bRho8uZQBMHd7dFHD1NTxRUmkqqfCpccxlou4CnSwApBaE8_Fy0sKbBPMCpEgFML1e9Aqc-aViL_Z9LqK-6Cb2O53AqW29Osupzk0nsl9YLU3XKDFMIxOa2PUVWJh5O-tpqHd4F413IkRqRpxiraYhi_FJnHFAnklBce6ND1d9M0gYpU88y9mlzvVZ1gjJT1BZdK_UmqQMOJJlVN8tgWv1qTQ_lIg7Csgn9q_HyN_0eSU2MnD4MaHw92ncVss645AzLlhsT24xPtX4d2h&c=BOJjGjZgje_qgmJ3PU-Ta6DyFUNLVuGaLIzRgpkvlZVV694HWyjHBQ==&ch=oLd1rKcZurtOnxGgggFJWrokmFa52rdqVrZA56TGVntPjpOVM3puIg==


 

ALFREDO ANGULO 

  

"I've been training hard since the beginning of the year. I'm ready to get back in the ring and put on a 

show for the fans.  

  

"I love entertaining the fans. I want to keep going out there and fighting for the fans. I want to be in big 

fights that fans remember.  

  

"I know that this will be a very entertaining fight. My opponent and I both have a lot of pride. We fight like 

true Mexican warriors and will leave it all in the ring. I don't expect this to go the decision but I am ready 

to battle for every round.   

  

"Fans don't question fights between two Mexican fighters. Everyone loves those kinds of matchups, like 

Morales-Barrera. Those fights are must watch. The Mexican style is to go head-to-head and toe-to-toe.  

  

"Fighting a guy like this is always dangerous. I don't like to beat up my countrymen but this is a business 

and I want to have the crowd chant my name, just like he does.  

  

"I feel better when I have rest in between fights. I feel stronger. The rest has helped my body and I'm 

going to be stronger and sharper when I get back in the ring.  

  

"I'm very comfortable with my style and my team. I've known Romulo Quirarte for many many years and 

we've worked very well together. 

  

"I got married and we have a child on the way so I have a lot of emotions that I put into this training 

camp. It's hard for me to explain in words, but I hope that I can show everyone when I get into the ring 

on August 27." 

  

TERRELL GAUSHA 

  

"Each fight I feel like I've been growing. I've been learning and taking something from every experience 

in the ring. I'm a student of the game. I'm always training and I feel like I'm getting sharper and better. 

  

"I know my opponent is an aggressive fighter. He'll come forward and he comes to win. I know him from 

the amateurs where he has a great background like myself. I'm looking to pick him apart and prove 

myself. 



  

"It's hard for me to describe my style, but I make adjustments to opponents. I fight differently depending 

on my opponent. I'm a thinking fighter. He's an aggressive fighter and I think it will bring the best out of 

me. I'm going to exploit his weaknesses and use his aggression against him. 

  

"I just have to be myself. Angulo and Robert Guerrero have a lot of heart, just like I do. My style is my 

own. I'm smart and I'm sharp. I like to hit and not get hit. 

  

"I've been watching the Olympics games and catching as much boxing as I can. We already have a 

medal guaranteed. I love watching all of the Olympics sports."  

  

For more information visit 

www.premierboxingchampions.com,www.mayweatherpromotions.com and www.spike.com/shows/premi

er-boxing-champions. Follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @GhostBoxing @@SpikeTV, @SpikeSports 

@TGBPromotions, @HondaCenter and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at 

www.Facebook.com/SHOSports 

  

CONTACTS:    

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500 

Bernie Bahrmasel, TGB Promotions: (773) 592-2986 

Merit Tully, Honda Center: (714) 704-2412 

David Schwarz, Spike TV: (212) 767-8639 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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